
Push service

Discover our Push service

A digital support for your HR department

We increase the visibility of your job offers !

 support@newjobmedia.com

Use “Space” on your keyboard to pause the video



How it works ?

 support@newjobmedia.comPush service

1. Send us your job offer(s)
2. Confirm the universities/alumni associations list we will send you. 
3. Check the on line report to see the status and see the proofs (in large format). 
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About your job offer

 support@newjobmedia.comPush service

● Link to apply for candidates can of course be your own web site or your email.

● In order to optimize the return, make sure that your job offer is clear enough, 
simple, and interesting. 

● Logo and pictures on your job offers are welcome.
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Rates

Choose your channel(s)

- Technical channel: 
Aeronautics  Aerospace  Agronomy  Architecture   Artificial Intelligence  Automatism  Automobile   
Computer Sciences    Electricity  Electromechanical   Telecom     Fluid dynamics   Hydrology...

- Accounting, Finance and Management channel:
Accounting  Finance   Management Science   Human Resources…

-
- Life channel:

Biology   Bio-Engineering  Biochemistry  Biomedical  Chimistry   Pharmacy... 

- Heath channel:
Health sciences  Nurse   Physiotherapist…

20 pushs = 20 schools. Possible 10 schools for one job ad and 10 schools for another one

 support@newjobmedia.com

Please consider the environment before printing this document

20 pushs = 170 € only (vat not included)



Rates

Available countries

Europe 
Albania      Austria      Belarus      Belgium      Bulgaria     Cameroon      Croatia      Cyprus      Czech 
Republic      Denmark     Estonia      Finland      France      Germany      Greece     Hungary      Ireland      
Italy      Kosovo      Latvia     Lithuania      Luxembourg      Malta      Netherlands      Norway     Poland      
Portugal      Romania      Russia      Slovakia     Slovenia      Spain      Sweden      Switzerland      Ukraine     
United Kingdom   

America
Argentina      Brazil      Canada      Chile      Colombia     Costa Rica      Cuba      Honduras      Mexico      
Panama     Paraguay      Peru      Uruguay      USA      Venezuela   

Asia
Chad      China      Hong Kong      India      Indonesia     Japan      Malaysia      Pakistan      Philippines      
Qatar     Russia      Saudi Arabia      Singapore      South Korea      Taiwan     Thailand      Turkey      United 
Arab Emirates      Vietnam  

Africa
Algeria      Burundi      Cameroon      Central African Republic      DRC     Ecuador      Egypt      Ivory Coast      
Malaysia      Mali     Morocco      Mozambique      Namibia      Niger      Nigeria     Senegal      South Africa      
Tunisia      Zambia      Zimbabwe   

Oceania
 Australia      New Zeeland  

Do not forget to choose your channel(s) ! 

 support@newjobmedia.com
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20 
pushs

 = 170 € htva

Rates

● 20 pushs = 20 schools. Possible 10 schools for one job ad and 10 schools for 
another one

● Including access to NewJobMedia (1 month) allowing you to sort schools per 
speciality, per administrative area (Brussels…), per country

● more pushs = better price ! Just ask an offer !  Consider 10 pushs per job so you can 
ask a push offer for (x) pushs/year.

● For first contract with companies out of Belgium, we ask prepayment by bank 
transfert. Proforma invoice sent on request. 

Why is it a good value for money ?

1. “Push” support is an administrative work. If you 
allocate your team on these tasks, your team will 
not 100 % focus on added value activities. 
Take advantage of this digital support ! Now, it is a 
digital world !

2. Our team knows universities and how to 
register/check your job offers. Save time !

 support@newjobmedia.com
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Thank you for watching

Contacts 

Email:  support@newjobmedia.com

Head office: NewJobMedia.com - Brussels - Belgium - Europe 

 support@newjobmedia.com

See you at the (virtual) cafe machine to speak about all of that...


